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C 
x • New Kitchenware 

McClary's Bonnie Blue 
For the housewife who delights- in beautiful kitehenware 

15 p ieces . B u y i t b y t h e set, o r b y the p i ece 

Also a large assortment of ^ 

, ,., McCla ry ' s . E n a m e l , G a l v a n i z e d and Tinware 

„ Make your selections while the-stock it complete 

T. M. GULLEY & CO. 
»•«• 

>) 

-\ 

Van Camps' 
Pork and Beans 

Small size Tins 

Medium size Tins 

Large size Tins 

2 for 25c 

3 for 50c 

each 30c 

AROUND HOME 

«te For Quality and Value Order From 

GREENWOOD GROCERY 
Phone' 46 

y ~. For Anything in the 

Drug or Stationery Line 

Call or mail your orders to 

GOODEVE'S DRUG STORE 
'+, • - ' v • -

Kodaks, Films, Albums. Victrolas, Records, Etc. 

* • • • • • • • » • « « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

!"'"'-" Fresh Salmon and Halibut 
• ' Every Thursday Afternoon s~v 

Smoked Fish of all kinds in stock 

Real Estate and i n s u r a n c e 

Fire. Accident & Sickness, Life. 

Autoifiofclle, Bonds. Burrlary, &c 

Auctioneer • 

Houses for Rent or Sale 

Call at the Office of 

CHARLES KING . 
Greenwood, B.C. 

Greenwood Meat 
Market 
Near Post OfVice 

, WNI open on 
Thursday, May 14th 

Fresh meat at all times 

Hours: Doily, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday. 8 a m. to 10 p.pi. 

JACK ROYLANCE Prop. 

Greenwood Theatre 
SATURDAY, MAY 9th 
Commencing a t 8.15 p.m. 

• ." Fresh Pork Sausage Every Tuesday Morning 

| , TAYLOR & SON _ 
| ' Phone 17 ... ' 
- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

THE THOMAS TAILOR SHOP 
The Home, of the 

Semi-Ready Tailoring Co 
and 

Berger's Popular Line 
Of Toronto 

Cleaning Pressing Repairing 

I INDEPENDENT MEAT MARKET 
\ We carry ouly the best stock procurable its 

Beef, Veal, Pork, Ham, Bacon, Lard, Etc. 
A trial will convince you r=*--

JOHN MEYER Proprietor 
!! 

"The" Practical Tailor 

for your "SPRING SUST" t r y 

A. Biggin, Midway, BX. 
Ladies and Gents High Class TaHor 

A smart suit from Best English Cloth from $30.00 up 
We also set! Taitors threads, lining*, canvas and cloth 

DR. A. J. D0KMAN 
DENTIST 

Office: HcCntcheoa Residence 

Gfeenwood 

DR. A. FRANCIS 
Phsslcfea sod Surgeon 

Residesce Phese 69 
Greenwood? 

Adolph Zukor and Jesse L. Laslcy present 

CODE of the SEA 
with 

Rod La .R.ocaue and JacaueHne Lotran 

Better be on deck when the Good Ship 
Melodrama comes to port with the biggest 
cargo of thrills the "Sea ever knew. 

The hero of the "The Ten_Gouiniand-
"melsts"~as skipper, Jacqueline Logan as 
bent mate and a crew of all-stars. 

ADULTS SOC CHILDREN 25c 

Just Arrived and,Bargains 
in 

Men's Heavy Work Shoes 

. $3,50 and up 

Ice cream can now be obtained 
at Goodeve's Drug Store. 

All Free Miner's .Certificates 
eipire on the 31st of May. 

F: O. Peterson came in from 
Kimberley on Sunday morning'. 

Mrs. T. Jenkin returned on 
Sunday morning from a visit to 
Trail . , '• W._ 

Cyclone Taylor, a well known 
hockey player, was ia towar'..be 
tween trains today. '^ 

J. C Boltz left last weeF for 
Iowa having been called there 
owing to the illness of his mother. 

' s_ 

"The Covered Wagon" drew 
Iarge_crowds to the Greenwood 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday. 

An occupied, building on Silver 
street near the City Pound was 
destroyed by fire ou Monday even
ing- , 

A'sitting of the County Court 
will be held in the Greenwood 
Court House on Thursday, May 
21st. -

J. P. C. Wright arrived from 
the~coast last week and has taken 
charge of the • wholesale liquor 
store. . -
. • 

See that you see the "Code of 
the Sea," the thrill of the season 
at the Greenwood Theatre on 
Saturday.' 

. _— 
The Greenwood Meat Market 

will open for business on Thurs
day, May 14. " Read advertise
ment in another column. 

.McElmon, the watchmaker, has 
returned to Greenwood and opened 
a place of business opposite the 
Barik'of Commerce and is ready 
to do watch and optical repairing. 

• Howard Farrant, district man
ager of the Confederation Life 
Association, of Vancouver^.and 
Gilbert Prideaux, general' agent 
of the "same company", bf Prince
ton, were visitors in town on Fri
day last. 

What is the immutable code of 
the sea? And what happens 
when seamen dare to disobey it? 
You'll, thrill to the answers iu 
"Code of the Sea, '\wbich wiil be 
shown'at the Greenwood Theatre 
on Saturday, May 9th. 

The Midway Sawmill Co., who 
own a mill on Norwegian, creek, 
have commenced sawing.* fEJight 
hundred thousand feet of logs are 
ready and it will take about four 
months to run these through the 
mill. Ten men are employed. 

"Pyth ian Sisters "dance on May 
IS promises to be one of the many 
enjoyable affairs held in Green
wood. Nothing is being spared 
to make this a night of social fun 
and good dancing. Proceeds to 
be divided with the Greenwood 
and District Hospital. 

Elkhorn Mine to be Worked 

The Elkhorn mine is probably 
fehe most promising property 
in the district, and Geo.^-White 
is now th'e sole owner~~having 
bought out- A. 8. Black's interest. 
Mr. White aleo owhs the surface 
rights having acquired them some 
years ago. This claim is practically 
in the city "limits, the location being 
.known as the Greenwood extension. 
Ife adjoins the Elkhorn Fraction 
where, a rich strike was made a 
few weeks uago whicb^ assays very 
high and looks 8iniiiar7to the Pro
vidence. XX-'XiX ' " 

The Elkhorn was staked in'1892 
by Thomet and .Fallow. There is a 
250 foofc" shaft and crosscuts in the 
foot and hanging walls. There are 
three levels. About $90,000 
worth of high grade silver, lead 
and gold ore was shipped from-this 
property. 

Local men -will leaae this proper
ty and work will commence a8 
Boon as the title to the property-is 
completed. There is every reason 
to believe that tbe Elkhorn .will 
prove equally as good as fehe Provi
dence and the local men as well-as 
the citizens generally are qaite en
thusiastic about this mine again 
being worked. 

City Council 
- Mr 

The regular meeting, of the 
City Council ,was held in the city 
hall on Monday night May 4th, 
Mayor Gulley presiding over a 
full attendance of aldermen;' -
/Work on the various sidewalks 

was reported to be proceeding 
satisfactorily and i t was further 
decided to improve a section of 
the.sjdewalk on Gold St., which 
wasin bad repair. Great "satis
faction was expressed on the de
cided improvement of the ash 
and gravel sidewalks over the old 
style plank walks and. this policy 
will be carried .out wherever prac
ticable. 

Completion of repairs^, .to Twin 
"Creek reservotrwill b£ carried out 
i n t h e near future .and with the 
abundant flow o.f water in the 
creeks this spring it is anticipa
ted there will be an ample supply 
of water for the summer months. 

The Mayor and City Clerk 
were .apppinted . a committee to 
deal with the old Greenwood 
Electric Light Co.,~ for' an 
arrangement of better terms in 
connection with, tbe distributing 
system now being rented by the 
city. 

Several applications fo*tenancy 
of buildings were considered and 
dealt with. 

Owing to an interruption by a 
fireL a_lar_m__call__ several-items -of 
business were left over for a fu
ture meeting. 

Kettle Valley Notes 

J. Haynes returned to Beaver
dell on Tuesday. 

Miss Hookham left on Mon
day's train for Vancouver. 

Service in the Anglican Church 
on Sunday, May 10th at 11 a.m. 

Norman Haynes, who has-been 
spending the week at his home, 
left for Kelowna on Tuesday's c 

train.' W .^ 7 W 

' A football match Rock Creek 
vs Kettle Valley will be held oa 
Sunday, May 10th at 3:30 p.m. 
on the- Nicholson flat football 
grounds. ' 

Major R. Gray, G. P . Harpur 
and E. Fenwick Wilson motored 
to Kelowna on May 1st to attend 
a district .Rod and Gun C l u b ' 
meeting. A 

The Womens Institue is hold-
ing-the tisual picnic . at" Ingram 
Bridge on May 25th./""There 
"will be childrens races, basket 
ball match, and a football game 
between Greenwood and Kettle 
Valley. A short sermon will be 
held at the memorial a 1 o'clock. 

At the home of Ed. Stiles, Rock 
Creek, a pleasant surprise party 
was given, on May 3rd when a 
number of his friends gathered 
for a social evening-. Ed. was 
tickled all over and gave his 
friends a genuine welcome. The 
evening was spent in song, speech 
and story—nearly everyone pres
ent contributing his share. I t 
was a most pleasant evenitfg and • 
Ed says "come again." 

Midway United Farmers 

Ore Found at the Beaver 

Men's Tine Dress,Shoes . 
in Black and Brown 

At $5.754 

\ 
also , r . 

Men's Oxfords at $5.7§ 
It will pay you to come & look them over 

McMyntVs Store 
Midway, B.C. y 

Masonic Nail, Greenwood 

, May 15th 

Pythian Sisters Dance 
assisted by the 

Laffalot Girls Club 
in 

Ve Olde Englyshe Ma>tyme Dances 
During intermissions 

Bush's full New Orchestra 
-WHi supply the music 

Tickets $2 a couple, including Supper. 
Children under (6, SOc. 

_:— ' —-•.—aes 

FOR SALE 
Ycratsg pigs j weeks old $5.00, and 8 

weeis old gS.oo a piece, Eerks-Duroc 
cross. Apply H. MASTIX, Kettle Valley. 

The government road crew are 
at work widening and improve-
ing the old road,,by the Helen 
mine in the southern part of the 
city so that it" will be- used as the 
main highway. -When completed 
this 3tretch of road will elimin
ate two bridges over Boundary 
creek. •• • V 

Mothers Day , is' Sunday May 
10tb.\ Throughout: Canada and 
the United States, Christian 
people are gathering in memory 
of "mother.'* Special Services 
Greenwood, 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. Boundary Falls 3 p. m. 
Make a special "effort to .attend at 
least oue of the Services. .Yon 
owe,it to "mother." 

The hockey club is to be com
mended for donating $20 to the 
hospital and particularly is it 
pleasing to note that the players 
have donated to the hospital their 
expenses which had been incurred 
by them during the winter a re
turn of which had been promised 
them at the. end "of the season. 
The total amount of their ex
penses is $18. Thus the hospital 
benefits by $38 from hockey. 

John Shannon who has been in 
charge of the wholesale liquor 
store here for the past year left 
last Thursday for Vancouver. 
While here Mr. Shannon made 
many friends who all regret his 
departure. He took a keen in
terest i s all athletic sports. Jack 
leaves Greenwood with, a warm 
spot ia his heart for the town and 
says he will always bs a booster. 

Roy Olothipr, M. E., ' has uncov
ered and is opening a fine body of 
very high grade ore, mostly carbon-
'afcep, on .the Beaver Mineral Claim 
on Wallace Mountain. 

An optimistic miner ' who haB 
visited the claim ventures the opin

ion fehat this discovery will equal 
the f'tennis court" deposit which 
Mcintosh & Crane found on" the 
Bell, the adjoining claim, and have 
been "shipping from* lately.'' 
• Tha work is being done about 
100 feet from the Bell line. " 

A big track meet of pupils of 
schools in the riding will be held 
in Grand Forks ou Saturday, May 
9th, under the auspices of the 
Grand Forks amateur athletic 
association. There will be field 
sports and novelty events and 
handsome cups and medals will 
be awarded. Anumber of Green
wood pupils will compete. 

A. S. Black on his return Mon
day from a ,visit to Greenwood 
did not appear exactly overjoyed 
with the way the election went 
in hia old constituency. He 
states," however, there is a dis
tinct improvement in the mining 
industry around Greenwood' and 
that some half dozen claims are 
now being worked and shipping 
rich- galena ore from ledges vary
ing from (r to 20 inches in thick-
ness. He mentioned tha t the 
appearance of the town has 6een 
improved by the removal of maay 
unsightly old buildings aad that 
oa the whole the old town ap
pears to be picking up.—Prince
ton Star. 

. 'The United Farmers held their 
regular meeting in their new hall 
in Midway after which they spent 
t h e rest of the day in repairing 
the foundation, A number of 
visitors were down from Rock 
Creek. - - . 

I t was decided to give a bounty 
on gopher tails again this year. 
The bounty i s to be 3 cts. for each * 
tail delivered at the next meet
ing, the first Saturday in June. 
Two cents will be paid for all de
livered at the meeting in July. 
Now is the time to get rid of the 
gophers* 

Preparations are being made 
for a big time at the dance on 
May-25th.~ - . 

At the big bee on Monday and 
Tuesday the building was raised 
and the foundation put in good 
shape. Next Wednesday and 
Thursday 13th and 14th every ' 
member is requested^ to jittend _ 
the"bee"io"putin thenew floor and .. 
and do other work that is required 
t» put the building in good shape. -
A record crowd is expected at the 
dance "on the 25 th to try out the 
new floor and to see what a fine 
hall Midway is going to have. 

The ladies are making big pre- _ 
paralions to cater to the large 
crowd with the finest things to 
eat that can he obtained in the 
country. - • 

vDont forget the bee on the 13th 
and 14th. 

Hospital Auxiliary^ 

the 
was 

The annual meeting of 
Ladies Hospital Auxiliary 
held on April 30th at which the 
following -officers were elected 
for the current year:— 

President, Mrs. P. H. McCur
rach. 

Vice-Presidlht;"Mrs. G. Clerf. 
Sec.-Treas., Mrs. A. J. Dorman. 
During the summer months 

meetings .will be held on the 4th 
Thursday of every month. 

The proceeds fiom R e d r a w i n g 
of the Caribou head donated by 
A. Sater amounted to $107.50. 

T h e Auxiliary is in • need of 
pillows, tray cloths and clean 
rags for the hospital and would 
be pleased if any "such donations, 
could be left . at Goodeve's 
Drug store. 

TENNIS 

Tennis opening for the season 
was held last Saturday ' when 
sixteen people attended. Some 
very close games were played and 
during the afternoon refreshments 
were served. T h e attendance 
augers well for tenuis this season 
and no doubt some interesting 
games will be played during the 
summer months. 



THE LEBGE, GBEENWOODt !> & 

Navigability of 
Hudson Straits 

Montreal Man Says H.B. Route Is 
Safer Than the St. Lawrence 

/ 'Wil l i proper ships, and skilled sea
men ilie Hudson Bay Strait will be 

Intends To' Follow 
Study Of Radium 

Madame Curie's Daughter Will Follow 
In Her Footsteps 

Mil..'. Irene Curie, aged 26, has re 
ceived iho degree of a Doctor of 
Science, from iho medical faculty of 
ihe Sorbonne a t Pari.s. The elder 

Need For Suitable 
Eskimo Reservation 

safely navigated." This is lhe slate-j daughter of the discoverers of radium 
ment made in a leiler io Brig.-General presented a thesis on the alpha rays 
IX. W. I'aterson, president of the On-1 of polonium, a substance derived from 
lo-the-Bay Association by W. Tees pitchblende, and jointly discovered 
Currau, president and managing direc- j willi_i_adiiun by Mine. Cur io ' in I89S. 
ior of the Ungada Miners and Traders, j Mile. Curb? plans to help carry on her 
Limit i.'il,- Montreal, who has been i mother 's study of radium. The world 
ilii-ough Ihe Hudson Strait a nuinber j has known many young men who have 
of times and has operated his own ; followed in the footsteps of illustrious j 
boats in the Hudson Bay for years, 
and who says he "knows the condl-
lions in those waters much better 
ban 9f> pei' cent, of the people who are 

talking aboul tlie route and living to 
condemn it." Mr. Cumin expresses 

parents. Alexander carried on the 
conquests of Philip, the younger Pitt 
achieved a ropulation almost as great 
as lhe elder. Dumas followed'liter
ature' as hi:; father had done. .Hut 
the succession from mother to daugh-

i 

i ntire agreement with Captain Ber-1 ior has been rare in history. Mile, 
iiicr, fa/nous navigator, as to the uavi- ! Cum- may reach an eminence compar-
gability of the strait. ' ab le io that of lier mother; already 

Mr. Curran quotes Capt. Bernier a s ! ]>er life has been most interesting, 
- .nii ig: "Tli" nightmare and terror of I Modern wo nan, with her varied aciiv-
the Hudson Ba> are aboul passed, undj i i i^s , has gieatly increased the possi-
wilh thf aids io navigation, wireless. ' bility for the transmission of lemin-
proper ships and proper men, it will J inc. talent. Mine. Curie .stands out as 
be safer than the St. Lawrence, be-j one of the most illustrious women of 
cause there are very few shoals, and : our lime and of all lime. It is titling 
the water is uniform-and nearly con-1 that her daughter should bo one of 
slant daylight during the summer, j the (jrst daughters to carry on ihc 
which enabled a mariner to see around j v-0i-k of an eminent mother, 
him." 

Iu UieVourse of his letter, Mr. Cur 
ran s ta tes : "Canadians have not be
gun to reali/tc the riches hidden in the 
north and fhe great importance of tlie 
Hudson Bay Railway and Hudson 
Strait route in opening up the country 
and district, through which they will 
be operated. j 

Mr. Cumin makes the interesting: 
statement thai .signalling aie still j 
being added to a petition for lhe im-j 
mediate completion of the railway,) 
and mentions that; among the sig- j 
natories are many important 'per- j 
sons. The petition is to be submit- I 
t e d ' t o the Quebec (.overuinent in iii 
lew days.—Free Press. 

Opinion of Explorer After Investigate 
ing Conditions in Arctic . 

Dr: Knut Rasmusseu, famous Arctic 
explorer, is in Ottawa lo interview the 
Canadian Government regarding, the 
horrible conditions said to exist-in the 
Canadian Arctic. 

Dr. Rasmussen recently made a long 
expedition into the far north to iu-

j vestigate rumors that Eskimos were 
j killing iheir girl babies on account of 
j there being an Insufficient supply of 
J food to maintain them. << He said he 
{would be glad to make his findings 
public after a conference with the 
government. 

"Distances are too great," explain
ed Dr. Rasmusseu, "and line various 
bands of Eskimos so Isolated, that 
there is' no general condition existing 
.throughout the Arctic. In one place 
ihero may be plenty of hunting aud 
the Eskimos may be -well fed and 
happy, while in another section of the 

* 

* 
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Consider Disposal Of 
Securities Of Germans 

——-— i 

More Than $14,000,000 Held In Canada 
Before War 

More than $14,000,000 in gash and 
Victory bonds, representing thc pro
ceeds o f ' t he pioperty and-securi t ies 
of Germans, taken as a result of the 
Great War, is now in the hands of 
Hon.'A. B. Coup, secretary of s tate . 

This amount is being held by Mr. 
great barren lands there may be a j C o p P | l n Un^ capacity of custodian, 

under regulations respecting trading 

Stockholm Evicts — 
Prosperous Tenants 

scarcity of wild game, and as a result 
whole bands are starving, slowly. 
There i.s a great need of some suitable 
reservation being made..for the Eski
mos, and I be l ieve the Canadian Gov
ernment is quite ready to do this." 

Must Make Room For People Less 
Able to Pay High Rent 

A landlord who puts out his tenants 
when they become too prosperous, in 
order to make room foi' 'poorer ones, 
preferably those witli children, is the 
curious spectacle presented. by the 
city of Stockholm: As there is n 
shortage in housing, 'ihe city lias ord
ered those who can afford, to'' pay 
higher rents to move in-order lo pro
vide homes for those Willi less means, 
many of whom are now living in 
iemporary shelters. 

I t , is only after careful investigation, 
however, that the city authorities give 

' " la tenant notice. Thus, out of "G00 
Average Cost In Canada Each Year I* | , n m I l i e i J vr0])oa^ , n r ejection ihis 

.$3,500,000 j yi^nv> o n ] y a 0 0 ] ! a v e b o o n s o k , c U . d _ 

Newspapers handled through , ihe j These are chiefly bachelors or child-
mails in Canada tiveiage in bulk 125 post, couples whose incomes are oui 
ions a day. The average cost per , (,r A\\ proportion to the low rent Ihey 

Newspapers Handled By Mail 

year of iranspoiting • newspapers j pay, and special consideration has 

Has Faith In England 

Hong Kong Offers Help For Construc
tion of Singapore Base 

I 'J'he little, colony of I-long Kong has 
offered a-quarter of a million" sterling 
towards the construction of the naval 
base at Singapore. • This spontaneous 
and generous, act shows, as nothing 

I else could, how strongly a British pos-
j sosr-ion in tlie Far East feels on this 
j mailer, and how readily Jl takes it for 
j granted that the present government 
| will- proceed with the - project whicli 
I its predecessor discontinued. Beyond 
some waste of rime,, material and 
money,, the recent interruption has 
happily, not had serious consequences. 
The worlc cau be taken np where it 
was left; aud i t is satisfactory that 
the site still remains a free gift from 
the government of the Straits Settle
ment—another proof of faith in the 
uhimate triumph of sound views in 
England.—London Times. 

Sunlight and Surgery 

Uirougli (ho mails in Canada is $3,500,- | been shown for aged couples who havo 
"00, or about 37 per com. of the total | ]iv,;d lor a long t ime in the saras 
cost of handling all mail matter. Rev- j quarters. By next fall the ciiy hopes 
enue derived by the post ollice from S 0 have adequate dwellings lor ail ihe 
the can iage of newspapers in 1923 to-] war-time j-quauei's. 
tailed $1,239,310 and in 1921'was ?!.-
_.52,s'0O. Tiiis information was givtn 
in rlie Rouse of Common-, 'in answer 
to a question. 

with the enemy, and the treaty of 
peace whi:h vested the Canadian 
property of German nationals in the 
Dominion Government. 

Jn addition an approximate sum of 
$11,000,000 in value, remains to be 
obtained by Mr. Copp, as custodian, 
from various sources. 

Tlie final disposition of the l>ror 
ceeds now oeld has not yet been, de
cided upon, but, under the Treaty-of 
Versailles, Canada is entitled to con
fiscate Canadian properly and securi
ties held by German nationals w h e n 
war broke oui. It is understood 
from oflicial sources that the decision 
will eveniuaiy rest with parliament. 

Developing Aircraft Forces 

W i l Be 

Be Kind to the Income 

The Cost of High Living Leads 
Endless Difficulties 

The average income is what 

to 

Alberta's Population 
Alberta's copulat ion,at the end "ot , a v e , . . l g e , n a i l h a s t 0 l i v e o n ; h H ] l e ( . 0 r i . 

1921 was approximately 6-10.000, ac-1 ^ ^ s l u H I , ( 1 b<? g 0 V enu . t l . bv the 
eording to an estimate by ihe pvoyin- ' - . i m o u m ' o f , „ a i l n c o n i L . ; luxurk-s 'may 

be indulged in if the amount of income 
is grca$;r than the amount required 

cial government. This is au increase'! 
of'52,000 as compared wiih 1S2J, when 
the last oflicial coususj'was taken. It 
is also estimated that some GO per 
cent, of the province's population i.K 

oi British origin. i 

"To" Wear Famous^Diamo'id 
The Polar Star, one,of the five or 

Hx finest diamonds in the world will, 

lor "necessities. And wc know t h a t 
extravagance ancl waste are the result 
of trying to put up "a front" or "make 

, a show" iu an effort to impress others. 
j The high co.-.f_of liviug.is not_a-mytli, 
but -iho fellow who revised U to read 
the cos!, of high-living was more or" a 
philosopher than a humorist. A great 

Artificial Rays Will Open Up New Era 
Says English Surgeon 

The mayor of St. Pancras,- Com
mander F. C. A. GTirney, opened a t 
fhe JTighgat0 Welfare Centre, in Kay-, 
don J.oad, Ilighgate, England, an arti

f ic ia l sunlight .centre ior children. 
Sir Alfred Fripp, the surgeon, 

.said: 
The two amanation i m u m e n t s . X-

l h e l r j o ' s and those new "bottled" sunlight j 
lamps, look like opening a wonderful 
<*Vtt in ^hlch" so much of the slashing 
which we surgeons have been doing 
will become unnecessary. It,looks as 
if all oases oi" surgical Uiberculosis, 
io give one instance, will never need 
to be operated upon ir these preventive 
measures are adopted. 

Given Chance To Ccntrsl 
Future Battles 

>y 
We are at the beginning, of a brisk? 

and expensive development of tjie air-' 
craft and anti-craft forces which .will 
be attached to. every squadron in the 
future. Whether aircraft fun con
trol th ft fortunes of a battle no one 
can yet. say, but Iheir chances of do
ing so a re so good lhat everyone is-] 
going to take great care they, havo 
iheir chance, or, so far as the enemy 
are concerned, have no chance at' all. 
Kvery fleet is going to have wiih it 
aircraft to scoul, to '"spot," to-fight, io 
bomb, to protect the bombers, and, in 
short, to secure "control of the a i r" 
before a batt le opens. These" things 
mean anti-aircraft guns, increased 
armor, aircraft, carriers, heavy ships 

[to protect the carriers, and the like.— 
The Manchester Guardian. 

The Royalty Of Malta 

iti is expected, bo seen at one of the , , ,,, , . , . . . 
. _ , , , ,, , • deal of the unhappiness and contusion 

courts at • Buckingham Palace some} 
time during the season decorating tlu corsage of the wife of a colonial mil
lionaire; This magnificent jewel -was 
in the sceptre of the Russian crown 
jewels In Ihe days of the last ompiie. 

PAINS IN LEFT 
SIDE AND BACK 

ol our modem life is caused by a dis- j 
regard of the income, c-speciallj oi the 
average income. Don't pile up too 
heavy a load for it.—Memphis Com-
nit-rcial-Appwil. 

The Timber Crop 

Oldest Title Dates Back Over Four 
Hundred Years 

.Malta lias an order of nobility all 
its own, bearing titles of great anti
quity of whieli its members a re just
ly proud. These titles have been 
recognized by the British Government 
since tlu. Island became par t .o f the 

j Empire -and a noble of Malta takes 
j preccdcucc-at-lhoTEuglish Court-next 

after a Baron of Ireland. ~ The pre
mier title in the island I s ' t he Barony 
of Diar-il-Bniet, which-dates from 
1350, nearly two centurcs before 
Charlos V. made over Malta to the 
Knights of Sr. John of Jerusalem. 

Disappointed To Find 
He Was An Ex-Premier 

Sir Rober t . Borden Was Sadly Dis
illusioned In His Ov/n. Home 

7 ." Riding of Halifax •.- . 

Having-represented the city of. Hali
fax in the Commons for many years, 
Sir Robert Borden for a time believed 
he was no-stranger to the-good people 
of the "eastern gateway i.o tlie Domin
ion. He was sadly undeceived, how
ever, shortly after he laid down the 
onerous .duties of premier, according 
to. the Toronto Star Weekly. 

Included among the ' large nuinber 
who pressed forward to meet him at 
an informal reception in Halifax was 
a middle-agi'd lady-yell known for her 
interest ' in child welfare. 
. After tho manner of so many other 
one-idea enthusiasts, thsi-lady imagin
ed everybody else must necessarily bc 
particularly interested in lier particu
lar field, and when she got the chance 
to talk to the guest of honor launched 
forth into hei\7avorlto topic. 

Sir Robert was bored, but did his 
best to simulate a polite -interest , 
though, listening with only half an ear. 

Suddenly ho became all" attention 
when.he realized the lady was thank-! 
ing him profusely for what he had 
done to make the lives of little babes 
healthier and happier. He w a s part i
cularly puzzled when he heard himself 
referred to ;is " the greatest benefac
tor of- future generations, this country 
has ever known.** 

Sir Wilfrid. Laurier would have car
ried off such a situation with graceful 
ease. Hon. Arthur Meighen would 
have looked wise and maintained a 

A New Soup 
When making vegetable Soup 
add two teaspoonfuls ofBovril 

• per quart—It gives body and-
flavor and adds to the nour
ishment. 

BOVRIL 
Sold only in bottles. 

New York's School De Luxe 

Canadian Teacher ' Will""Be Principal " 
' Of $3,000,000 Building 

Hector Charlesworlh, writing in 
Toronto Saturday Night on what ho 
saw in New York,"says: The scale of -
municipal spending is enormous. One. 
day. i went Into the wilds of Harleni to 
see What. is. regarded -as; the "last 
word" in-public schools' the world 
over, jus t on the point' of completion. 
Now Tfarloai -today -in appearance is ~ 
a 'greatly.enlarged edition of whai tho 
Bowery .w&s .10 years ago; b u t ' t h i s 
school edition on the bank of the Bast 
River, overlooking Ilell Gate, is a 
marvel. It has 2,000 pupils, all of 
tender years, witli roorii for nearly a 
thousand more; res taurants , rest 
rooms', -several, vast gymnasiums, an 
eye and.,'oar hospital, a dental clinic, 
hundreds of shower baths, everything 
that tho most fully equipped modern 
athletic club could boas t . , and most 
countless other things besides. It 
is interesting to note that the princi
pal selected for this public school de 

luxe is if Canadian lady, Miss Claire 
discreet rflence. Premier Mackenzie j K l o i s e r > w h o 8 o r v c d , i c r n p p i . P n , l c P . 

King would havc tactfully changed ^ ^ ! feili]L) imiler Jaines I,. Hughes in Tor-
conversation. 

But however great may-have, been 
Iiis ability in other linos, Sir Robert 
7'onien never was a nimble-witlod poli
tician. 

Try as ke would, the ex-preiy£cr 
could not recftll'auy c-dkl legislation of, 
his that deserved such extravagant 

onto. The cost will reach ?3,000,000 
when everything is in order. In all 
ihe vast-array of jdai'k-eyed little ones 
there was hardly one of English-
speaking parents; or whose parents ' * 
were born iu America. .: That' . is ' .what 
is being done' for the proletariat of. 
Europe iri New Vork; but whether the 

m 

cover. 

NSW: HEALTH FOR 
SUFFERING WOMEN 

praise, and' said something to this c-f-oi l u . o l e l r u . i f U ,„ g r i l l eful it is hard to dis-
fect„to his fulsome admirer. 

"Legislation? Legislation?" sTiid ] 
Ihe lady, with a look of e.v.'.reme sur
prise. "What has legislation to -do j 
with your business?" 

J.'As member of parliament ami for
mer premier,'^! am naturally suppos
ed to have something to do with legis
lation," expfainejl Sir Robert, his 
brows compressed in perplexity. . 

The lady gasped with dismay, ihen 
said: "Ohi Are, you a member pf par
liament? I am so disappointed! I 
I bought you were iho man" wko con
denses niilk for babies I" 

Trend Of Education 

Re-

| Wisdom of 'Protect ing This Source of. 
Wealth From Depletion 

After agriculture comeb the forest, 
as a contributor to the national wealth 

A i i T I I wr *\ry i r " °f Canada. Six hundred million dol-
Otter Troubles Women Often Have . Jare r w I n v w U M l inVhe-forbst Indus-

! tries of this country.' A hundred mll-
i iion dollars a re . paid out annually In 
j salaries and wages to the 95,000 peo-

-'_' I took Lydia E. ' pie engaged in these and dependent, j 

Relieved by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

my! 
back, and with weakness and other 
troubles women so often have. I was 
tbis way about six months. I saw the 

--Might Unite -With Manitohs 

Stated That Lake of the Woods 
Territory Willing to Secede From 

Ontario 
Western Ontario, from the Lake of 

the Woods to Uso Manitoba boundary, 
i_i ripe for union with the province of 
Manitoba, according to Mayor R. IL 
Webb, of Winnipeg, wlio visited Fort-
Francis recently in connection with 
highway matters*. Mayor Webb stat
ed hc found indications that inclusion 
in Manitoba and secession from On
tario would be welcomed. 

"Thc people of Fort Francis and dis
trict arc- sincere ia looking, lo Winni-

1 peg ior co-operation, as it is the na
tural -metropolis fof the whole Lake 
of the Woods area," said Mayor Webb, j Au old "family t ree" bed. quilt, yel 
"Toronto is too far away, and Western j low with agi, embroidered wiih names 
Ontario i.s cut off from eastern devel- and dates recording birth*, marriages 
opmc-nt because of" this, whereas oui-' amlj. deatbs in the family, established 

" ' i n the Wisconsin Courts the claim of 
William Casa to a f6,000 estate left by 
his father. 

Why are crosses used to represent 
kisses? .Centuries ago very few peo
ple could write, BO in signing legal 
documents they simply made -their 
mark, usually a cross After doing 
this the document was made binding 
by .both parties kissing the cross they 
had juudc. And so a cross marked 
on a paper became associated w'ith 

* 
kisses. 

Parents Not Taking Sufficient 
spo«sibitity Says University 

. Professor 

The trend of education lrom paren-
tial responsibility to the teacher was 
deprecated by W. J. Duulop, head of, 
the University -of Toronto extension 
department, in a recent speech. 

"Almost everything one can think 

A c h i n g B a c k s a n d T i r e d L i m b s 
" ' N e e d N o t b e E n d u r e d 

Too many women endure suffering-
that casts a sliadow over half her ex
istence. An aching back, ( I redl ia ibs , 
at tacks of - faintness, .spliUing'.head-

| aches need not be a part of woman's 
: life. Such trials indicate plainly that 
I the blood is. thin and watery :-nd tliat 
Ulie sufferer needs the help of a real 
| Ionic such as Dr. Williams' Pink I'ilis. 
[Suffering women who hr.vc used Ihis 
| medicine speak '• of it in the highest 
j terms. Among those who have been 

thus 'he lped is Mrs. Ada L. l larman, 
Virdc-n,. Man., who- writes:—"Follow-, 
ing the birth ol' a still-born child a 
few years ago, I had a very seiious 
time. I was so weak for months that 
I could not walk across the room 
without a'feeling of faintness. 1 had 
scarcely strength enough to staud up, 
and when dressing would have to sit-
down Iwo or three times. My faco~ 
and lips- wece colorless, I bad no ap-

of it taught in the schools todav," b o ' J'MHe, and life did not_seem w o r t h 
__»<* "-nMii.i,, or -,, v.. V i ,, I living. A friend urg^d me to try Dr. 
said W H l i m ^ a years We shall w i n I a i n 8 . ? l n k P i l l l } a m l x R O l s i x 

probably_havo .oflicials .whoso_<luty.-it !-b0\e8.— -Before they- were all-gone -I — 
will be to go to our homes at "night' felt improved. My appetite was re-
and vsee lhat. children studv under [ turning, and I was visibly stronger. I 
proper lighting conditions .and ^ t : t o | S S W 1 » ^ ^ S ^ , l , : S l t ' ! , 1 ? 
bed in time. And if this continues"it \ c'onsidor U.-. Williams' Pink Pills a 
will "not bo long before, parents . send | 
tbeir children to lie brought m p ' from 
birth in insti tutions." 

' Lachine, Quebec. _ „ , , ._ 
Pinkham'sVegctable-Compoundbecause ' industr ies . The value of the annual | i n < p m i t ' 5 a l ' a „ t h e same." 
1 suffered with paiiuftn my left side and ' v n A w l l o n o C f o r e 8 t p m ] l l c t 8 J n C u o . j ~ 

ada 'has reached $-125,000,000, or more! Want Milk R e c e i p t s 

, , . ( ; , > - , S ' \ . - 3 - : . - . * » » » W . for cvwy man. woman and ! . E x e m p t e d F r o m T a x 
/eeetable; Compound^advertised in the . l l I J d 3 n U u f - D o n i I n i o n . Those a r e ! " ' — i l , ; 
'Montreal Standard and I have taken . „ - -._ I * __. . - _ „ . i 
four bottles of it. I was a very sick w o - ; lai 'K( ' fibres to a country with so . Costs Dairy Farmers in Prairie | 
man and I fee l so much better I would j small a population as Canada. Tht-y I Provinces $100,000 a Year not be without it.^ I also use Lydia E. -show to what considerable extent t h e ! Strong r?presenf ations are br-inc. 

m e n d h t l T J m e S d 1 d n S o ^ ^ i ™ ^ ' - "^pendent ^ - l « . j r o . p c r - jmade.by the Progressive groups ar ol 
am willing for you to use my letter as a ' 't-j- on its forests. They point to the , tawa to have receipts on milk deliv-
tegtimoaial."—Mrs. M. W. ROSE. C50 ! wisdom of protecting this source of jer ies esempled from i h c stamp tax. 
Notre Dame Street , Lachine, Quebec, j v , . a U h f r n „ t being dried »p by un-j r n d e r the new definition, of "re-
S D o c t o r S a i d a n O p e r a t i o n ~ • necessary and uneconomical depletion.! ceipts," in the budget, it is calculated 

Provost, Alberta. — ' 'Perhapsyou will ;—Regina Leader. [ i ha t , da i ry farmers are TIQIV liable to 
remember sending me one of your books j . j tax ami so far as the three prairie 
a year ago . I was in & bad condition 
and would suffer awful pains at times 
and could not do anything. The doctor 

provinces are concerned, it is figured 
In Ontario and 

heavier. 

Floyd Collins Buried 
J'loyd Collins, cave t-xplorer, who a t $100,000 a year 

eafd I could not have cnildren unless lost his lif^ whtt i trapped in Sand Quebec, It might be even 
I went under an operation. I read • cave by a rock fstli and whose body ~ _ 

T ^ ^ ? C o S o u S f a S " e S ^ f S i d . v a s c o v e r e d after being imprison- Laeombe a«d Northwestern Railway 
a friend recommended me to take i t ^ in the natural tomb for two and a Preliminary operations on. the ex-
After taking th ree bottles I became half months, was buried on a small tension of -the Lacombe and Jsorth-
much be t te r and now have a bonny baby h m overlooking Crystal Care , Ken- western railway from Hoadley are now 
girl four months old. I do my bouse-: _ , , , . . ., . , . 
work and help a l i t t le with the chores. . t u c l » ' - Ahml &f"> J'eol , ,<' at tended the . get t ing under way, an engineering 
I recommend the Vegetable Compound funeral. - j par ty having already been sent into 
to my friends and a m willing for yoa tc ; _ — ^ _ — t & e field to locate t h e line. Howard 
tise thig tiSxinionlal le t ter . —Mra,A.A. X e ^ . 
A_0AMS„ Box 54, ProTOfit, Alberta. O 

Denyer Man Wants 
Western Canada Land 

Looking For Tract of From 50,000 to 
200,000 Acres 

A tract of lan«J from 50,l>00 to 200,-
000 acres, is required by Gebrsje Oliln-

blessing to weak women, and hope 
my experience will induce some other 
fcUttcrer io trj' them." 

Vou can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer, or by mail at 50 cents 
a bos direct from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 

Seeks Ore lo B.C. 

With thc hope of .finding zinc, load 
and copper available iu good tiuanti-
ties in British Columbia for'Export to 
Dutch s m e l t i n g - p l a n t s , Roger It. 

gcr, or Denver, who stipulates tha t li.Druxischwlg, of Amsterdam, direr tor of 
' t h e N.-V.--J*>ts-Mineral-Company, is must -be ^adaptable to- tire production 

of wheat, have plenty 'of water easily 
accessible, . and. boar a reasonable 
quantity of good timber. 

'He stated in a letter to tho Kt-ginu 
board of trade that 
such t racts .of lands exliit in the North
west and that th« government is ready 
to dispose of them at a low price with 
reasonable terms. J3e was ..referred 
to the iirojitr quarters . ' 

on his way lo ihe coast. l i e Im.* 
juht remrned from making ebntraots 
with •South American "mine r s and 
hopes to get the balance ot his re -

he 'underctundt.! Qtiiremenfs in British Columbia. 

London Secures Most 
Meat From Argentina 

The pheasant i« the best rnriliquako 
predictor kuvivn, t b^b i rd crowing be
fore or during every slight shock, ac
cording "to a Japanese writer. 

Wiih ihe 
CresxBlefilxa! 

university buiidings cos t ing 'Tye , superintendent of the. Lacoinbe 

W. U. 1575 

_, fa.OOO.O'iO are being btsilt a t Johannes
's burg, v South Africa., 

J road, is to be engineer in charge 
. throughout toEstruction. 

ieMlk 
TorCookfri 

224,866 Tons Distributed 
Centra! Market Last Year 

Argentina in 332 i" again J e d th< 
world in supplying London with iweat 
Statistics j u t t issued show that 224,-} 
866 tonfe of Argentina meat were dis- j 

j tributeil through the central market { 
a t Ssnitbfleld, as compared with 104,- I 

j S43 from the British Isles;_S0,972 from , 
Australia and New "Xealand;- 8,081 \ 
from Canada aud the United Sta tes ; j 
and 50,SS" from other countries. The { 
report shows tha t London's meat bill 
for the y e a r ' w a s £36,oQ0,A&0. 

Hubby (mobing; In at the .sound of 
screajiis): "Whatever Is Hit- matter,, 
darl ing?" 

Wife: "Tnere's a horrid caterpil lar 
Through j J n i h u j f ; ttuce. Oh, Herbert , suppos-

j ing I had b^on in ihe bouse alone I' 

Free Hee»p« Bottk— 
Write the Bentera Co. 
Limited, Moatr*a.U ' 

Antiseptic 
Soothing 
Healing 

Oives quick relief for Kp.ains;, 
braises rheumatism ;uid inflam-

- iuatlan. ' 

" ' " " ' . Fills ihe Bill 
"I've beea~lrylng to ihink of a word 

for two weeks." 
"Well, t lu re ' s foi tnfsbt." 
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SENATE TODEAL 
WITH QUESTION 

OF RAILWAYS 
r~- — 

Ottawa.—The question of the finan
cial condition of the Canadian Nation
al Railways was" brought up' in the 
senate by Hon. L. O. David. Senator 
David declared that.- the finances of 
our,railways were causing anxiety to 
all those who had tlie welfare of Can
ada at •heart, and he presented a reso
lution "that a committee of the son-

• ate'bo*appointed''."to'inquiro into and 
report upon the best moans to relieve 
this country-froni its ruinous "railway 
expenditures." - The motion was 
adopted by striking out -the word 
"ruinous" and substituting the word 
"heavy." 

Steps should bo taken to remedy 
the present, disastrous financial situ
ation, contended' Senator David, as it 
could not continue without causing in
jury to the future of Canada. Taxa
tion in this country could not be -re-

' diiced so long as we were obliged to 
continue to pay railway deficits. It 
was generally admitted that if our two 
railway systems were administered by 
one body, the chief cause of the evil 
w.ould be removed. But to what body 
should be confided the administration 
of our merged railways. It was In 
order to consider*this point that lie de
sired consideration and investigation 

. by a committee of the senate, 

Charges Of Propaganda 
Denied By Lady Aberdeen 

Toronto.—"The • council mem
bers-are in no way propagandists," 
Lady Aberdeen, 'president of the 
International Council of Women, 
said, referring to a dispatch from 

.- New York which said the club '" 
womenrs . protective committee 

f charged the council with'present-
iug "only one side of the League 
of Nations question." "We ap-. 
proach all questions from broader 

""lines," Lady Aberdeen said. 
"••There are 38 countries represent
ed, and thoy all have different 
views.. The congress deals with 

. what is brought before it." ••'.. 

i) 

i ~. 
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Britishers Will Exploit 
Siberian Gold Fields 

Have . Signed Fifty-Year Contract 
With Soviet Government 

Moscow.—The Soviet Government 
made tho largest concession it has 
ever_ granted, in signing a 50-year 
contract with the British Lena Gold 
Fields' Corporation, for' the exploita
tion of the Lena gold fields of Siberia, 
which are estimated to contain more 
than $100,000,000 worth of gold. 

United States banking interests will 
i participate to the extent of 50 per 
cent. In the investment.. 

The'Lena mines, which" are now 
operated by the Soviet Government, 
will be taken over immediately by the 
British operating^ company, which ex
ploited the fields before the Russian 
revolution." The concession covers 
min ing" opera) ions over scveral'million 

—acres of tlie Lena River counlry in 
Siberia. 

Peace River District 
Wants Western Outlet 

Delegate^. From'B.C. and Alberta Ask 
For Railway " ' 

•OUawa.V-A" deputation composed of 
Hon. John Oliver, premier of British 
Columbia; George. - Mills, M.L.A., 
Grande Prairie; W. T. Henry, M.L.A., 
Edmonton, and representatives of the 
boards of trade of .Edmonton and 
Grande Prairie, waited upon.Hon. G. 
P. Graham, minister of railways and 
canals, -Hon. J. H.. King, minister of 
public works, and Hon. Charles Stew
art, minister .of the interior. It was 
urged by the members of tlie delega
tion lhat a railway outlet bc provided 
for the Peace River district and a 
preference was shown towards the 
opening up of this territory by lhe 
Canadian National Railway. 

The people of the Peace. River-dis
trict in Alberta, it was pointed out, 
were desirous of an .early outlet to 
the west. • Premier Oliver supported 
by Hon. Dr. King, suggested that the 
route to be chosen sliould assist in the 
development of British Columbia also. 

No indication of a' decision in this 
matter was given as a result of the 
conference, and it is understood lhat 
a,further meeting will be held. 

To Visit Canada J 

-CAPTAIN ALEXANDER RAlVfSAY 

who will, command the flagship Cal
cutta upon the occasion of the visit 
to Canadian waters in June of the 
eighth British cruiser squadron. Cap
tain Ramsay i s ' the husband of Prin
cess Patricia, daughter of the Duke of 
Connaught. 

Says Canada Should 
Jncrease Her Navy 

Hon. S. F. Tolmie Urges Preparation 
F»r War In Pacific 

' Ottawa.—Hon. Dr. S. F. Tolmie, 
Conservative, Victoria, referred to 
war-like preparations which were be
ing made by Japanese and the United 
States on the Pacific, in the debate on 
the budget in the house;- Japan, with 
the third-largest navy in the world,-
was establishing naval stations at 
various points. The United States 
was* also establishing, posts' on the 
Pacific and it was quite apparent that 
she -was "not prepared/ to be lulled to 
sleep by a ay peace conference." {t 

'If the United States and Japan ever 
went to Avar, Canada must bo in a 
position to maintain her neutrality. If 
one of these powers established a sub
marine base, for instance, on the Brit
ish Columbia coast, Canada wojuld be 
In the position of a combatant. He 
advocated leaving plans for the de
fence of this country In tho hands of 
experts. It was not necessary to do 
anything very extensive a'f once, but 
little by little, and year by year, this 
country should be prepared. 

large Dairy Farm To 
Operate In Manitoba 

"Winnipeg.—Tho Manitoba Dairy 
Farms, Limited, financed by capi
talists in St. Paul, Minu., at a cost 
of $2,000,000, bas started active 
operations on their 70,000-acro 
holdings in Southeastern Mani
toba. Sixty men are now at" work 
clearing the land and erecting 
buildings to house 26 families 
this spring. Several days ago the ' 
company unloaded 500 bead . of 
pure-bred Holstein cattle, pur
chased in Western Ontario. Tho 
ultimate intention is to locato '100 
families Ln tho district. 

Delay Discussion Of 
Finance Question 

f 
i11 

Membeij for Red Deer Thinks League 
• Should-Deal With the Matter. -
Ottawa.-—That the matter of taking 

remedial sUps, with a view to the 
stabilization of the purchasing power 

-.of money, should be brought before tbe 
League of Nations, "Ih rough the Cana
dian delegates, under instructions 
from parliament, was the suggestion 
made "to banking and- commerce 

_._committee of the-House of-Commons 
by Alfred Spealauanf'-M.r. for Red 
Deer. Mr. Speakman moved ag 
amendment that this action be taken 
as an alternative measure to a pre
vious "nioiion-by W. C. Good, M.P., 
recommending tho cailinig of an inter
national" conference by Canada. It 
was finally decided to pdstpone fur
ther consideration until the next meet
ing of the committee. 

Delegates Will Urge 
Routing To Nelson 

Ha^e Gone to Ottawa on Hudson Bay 
Question' 

AVinnipeg.—To renew the claims of 
the prairie provinces for the necessity 
of providing for the completion of the 
Hudson's Bay Railway to Port Nolson, 
a delegation .from the On-to-the-Bfiy 
Association has gone to Otiawa. 

The western contingent will be join
ed by Premier John Bracken, Mani
toba, who is in the east, while Alberta 
will be represented by one of the exe
cutive of the United Farmers of Al
berta. 

Rural Credits 
. • ** • 

Wil l Urge Government to Bri«g Down 
Legislation at This Session 

Otiawa.—£he question of urging 
upon- the government that legislation 
bbould bo brought down at this ses
sion of parliament Ifcr the establish
ment of an adequate rural credit sys
tem, will b« considered by the bank
ing and commerce committee of the 
House of Commons at its nest meet
ing. • y 

Notice of motion for tht? discussion 
of this matter was given to the com-
suittee by G. G. Coote, Progressive, 
Maeleod. 

Action On Foch Report Delayed • 
Palis.—The Allied Council of" Am

bassadors referred to the various 
governments, represented in the coun-
cil,~Hhe supplementary report i>f Mar
shal Foeh, on Germany's -violations of 
tbe Treaty of Versailles. Action on 
ihe document thus in postponed until 
the members of the council reeeive 
instructions from their chancellories. 

Acquitted But Still Guilty 
Tribal Council Wi l l Conduct Second 

Trial of California Indian 
Ureka, Calif.—Although \ Chester 

Pepper, Klamath Indian, was acquit
ted of the- charge of murdering Willie 
Harry, a tribesman, his Indian asso-
datos~siiJI look up6n~lunTas"~guilly."" 
"~ In accordance with "tribal custom, 
Pepper will be -tried by a eouncil bf 
red men tb determine his responsibil
ity towards Harry's widow and two' 
children. < The Indians say the kill
ing was a continuation of a family 
feud which has resulted in/'sixteen 
murders in (he last-thirty years. 

SAYS. CONDITIONS 
IN GLACE BAY 
ARE APPALLING 

Ottawa.—"This particular crisis is 
tho apex we have reached as a result 
of conditions whicli have, existed for 
throe and a half years," stated Rev. 
Dr. F. McAvoy, superintendent-on gen
eral relief at Glace Bay, addressing 
members of Hie house on the situation 
among the striking miners and Ijieir 
families .in the Cape Breton"" coal area. 
He did not intend to discuss the cause 
ofjtbe strike, but it should not bo for
gotten that miners with families had 
only been 'able to earn about ?;.7.50 
per month for some periods. 

Conditions in that district, .slated 
Dr. McAvoy, were appalling. -Hon. 
Mr. MacMiilan, of Nova Scotia, he 
said, after visiting ihe home ol one 
of tho miners recently, bad remarked 
that "bis cbickou coop was a more 

-habitable place than that home." Iu 
Glace Bay alone, relief had been giv
en to fj,lS5 families, representing 31,-
OSD-dependents. "If we had not step
ped into-the breach and given relief 
to keep these men satisfied," remark
ed Dr. McAvoy, -"Canada would have 
one of the-biggesf problems on. her 
hand, bigger thau any she lias today. 
I shudder to wonder what otherwise 
the rosulf would have br-en." There 
were 4,500 returned men in Glace liay, 
to whom "a, bayonet is only a toy." 

If relief had .not been given, he 
would hate to think what might I m o 
taken place. These mon naturally ex
pected assistance in their crisis. 

Seize Ammunition 
Inter-Allied Commission c*i the Rhine 

Makes Discovery 
Brussels.-—A-dispaich to. the Nation 

Beige from Aix la'Chapelle says mem
bers of the' inter-allied^ commission 
controlling' navigation on the Rhine 
gelzed seventeen tons of military cart
ridges and-a quantity of incendiary 
and illuminaling bombs aboard a vessel 
from Holland;. 

The German^ responsible for the 
vessel's cargo explained that thp> 
knew nothing about the shipment, 
which they thought wag-iron ore. 

Whipping Post For Robbers 
Lansing, Mich.—A bill providing a 

Whipping post in Michigan for men 
convicted of robbery, armed, or murder 
committed while attempting robbery, 
armed, was passed by a one vote mar
gin la the Michigan State- Senate. Tho 
bill excludes women. 

nV. N. U.~ laJo 

Western Fishery Output 
Ottawa.—Tbe product of tbe 'com

mercial fisheries in 'the prairie prov
inces in 3924 had a total market value 
of $2,054,162, apportioned as follows: 
Manitoba. §1,232,563; Saskatchewan, 
$4S2,'!!>2; and Alberia, $339,107. 

The value of the fishery production 
of the Yukon in 1924 was $1S,773.' 

Immigration Increased In March 
Ottawa.—In March of this year im

migration to Canada totalled 6,575, 
compared with 2,210 in February, an 
Increase of 4,365. In the same month 
2,731 Canadians who had been in the 
United States six months or longer 
returned to -llie Dominion. 

Austen Chamberlain 
Is Closely Guarded 

—— y 
Plot Against Life of British Foreign 

Secretary Discovered 
, London.—Additional guard.-* have 

been assigned to protect Foreign Sec
retary Austen ChamberlainV It is re
ported a plot against his life has been 
discovered and ihe assignment of the 
exira guards is presumably in connec-
lioli with the alleged plot. 

iThc news came from olllcial quar
ters but there was much reticence 
about (liscipsiiig Uie nature of - the 
supposed plot. It was.iulimated that 
some of tlnj 'details were discovered 
outside of London. 

Boy Scout Movement 
Finj Tributes Paid to Work of the 

Organization 
Toronto.—Many fine tributes to the 

work of ilie Bojt Scouts and of lhe pub
lic spirited .men who havo helped the 
movement were expressed at the an
nual dinner of the officers of the Boy 
Scouts.' Association. _pr. J . . W. 
Robertson, Ottawa, chief commission--
or for the Dominion, was highly com
plimentary to tho workers, pointing 
out how the organization bad its be
ginning, Jo years ago, and there were 
now 55,000 boys enlisted in the niove^ 
ment. 

WiU Attempt FUght 
Paris To New York 

French Aviators Plan to Start About 
July 20 

Paris.—The long proposed flight 
from Ptfris .to New York will be .at
tempted about July 20, by Paul Tara-
soon and Francis Coli, • both distin
guished aviators, who-,were severely 
wounded in service during: the. war. 

The fliers will attempt to win the 
?25,000 prize offered'in 1919 by Ray-
niong Orteig for the first flight from 
Paris to New York, and return. 

"They plan lo fly by way of England, 
Ireland, Newfoundland and Nova 
Scotia in a hydro-airplane which is be
ing built with a COO horsepower mo
tor mado in France under German 
patents. ~ 

The flight is unofficial. 

Ex-Kaiser Celebrates 
Hindenburg's Election 

Believes i t Signifies Restoration Of 
Hohenzollern Dynasty 

Doom, Holland.—It has-.been learn
ed that tho former kaiser at his 
chateau here expounded the signifi
cance and importance of Hindenburg's 
election as related to th ©-restoration 
of the monarchy and the Hohenzollern 
dynasty. Willielm, who seemed in 
excellent spiiits, spoke for about 90 
minutes. 

The servants were treated to a gen
erous allowance of wine to celebrate 
tho occasion. 
- In spite of this celebration, il is said 
by well-informed, persons, that Hin
denburg's victory i.s less likely to af
fect the ex-kai&er, personally, than it 
is ihe former crown prince, whose ac
tivity and influence in military Quar
ters "have been 'increasing. 

FEAR EFFECT OF 
RETURN TO THE 
GOLD STANDARD 

• London.—Tho Bank of England , 
statement shows tbat the British au
thorities are -carrying out the pro
gramme of Winston Churchill, chan
cellor of the exchequer, mentioned in ,y 
his budget speech on Tuesday, for the 
accumulation of»a larger" reserve iu 
connection with the return of the gold 
standard. The statement shows an 
increase of £27,000,000 In bullion. 

For the first time- since the out
break of the Great War, the bank re
sumed the . publication of ghlpmenta ..... 
of gold abroad. Today's announce
ment shows £297,000,000 worth of bar 
gold was drawn. 

Reflectiorr seems to have induced 
certain doubts in the minds o" tho 
financial' and stock exchange com
munity concerning the effect likely to 
follow the return to tho gold standariL 
The fact that exchange failed to re
spond, as expected, by jumping to' "" 
parity immediately on Chancellor 
Winston- X Churchill's announcement, 
created fears that it may become* 
necessary to raise the bank rate fa 
prevent exports of gold,, which it is7 
considered, in the present state ofthe 
British gold reserve, cannot be afford
ed. Such raising of the bank rate, 
it is contended, would be bad for 
business and prove a setback to trade. 

Opinions are by no nn-aiis unani-
mous in approval of iho government's 
decision; somc experts argue that th$ 
government acted hastily. 

Would Ban Orientals 
Victoria.—A resolution urging the 

Federal Government to put a slop to 
immigration-of- Japanese" and -Chinese 
into Canada, was adopted at a mass 
meeting attended" by 160 delegates of 
various organization, held here under 
the auspices of thc Sons pf Canada. 

Say Cologne Area 
Must Be Evacuated 

Question Must. Be Settled Soon 
Declares. German Chancellor 

__Borlin.-—In order to bring about 
I stable European conditions*, the ques-. 
tion of the evacuation of the Cologne 
area, by the Allies, must be settled, 
Dr. Ilans Luther, the German chancel
lor, declared Ju_a statement -

"For more than three months," he 
said, "we have waited in vain for 
tho'reasons held to justify the non-
evacuation." 

Death of Pioneer Railwayman 
Winnipeg.---Daniei * Christie, 85, 

pioneer railwayman, who was fireman 
on the "Countess of Duffcrin," the 
first locomotive to reach Winnipeg, ia 
dead. lie was born at Couth Goner, 
Ontario, and came we&t in 1877. 

> Anti-Smuggling Board 
Washington:—Creation of a" perman

ent intelligence board in Washington, 
to help combat smuggling acro.-ss the 
Canadian and Mexican --borders and 
the United Slates coast lino, has been 
proposed by the labor department. 
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IN DEFENCE OF 
GOVERNMENT'S 

FISCAL POLICY 
Ottawa.—Jlon. Ernest Lapoiute, 

minister of justice, warmly defended 
the government's financial policy in 
a recent .speech in the house. He 
sharply challenged Conservative 
chargcrof'business. failures"sis due~to 
the tariff, and quoted Uradstreet in 
support of bis argument. He claim
ed that taxation in Canada was low
er than in thc United States. Includ
ing federal," provincial, municipal .'and 
school taxes, the tax per capita in 
Canada he'gave as .$113.51, against 
?6S-49 in the United States, $99.36 in 
the United Kingdom, and $69.22 in 
Australia. 

The debt per capita in Canada, Mr". 
Lapointe continued, was $442.-16, in
cluding federal, provincial and muni-
cipal'-debt. In the United States, it 
was $2CS.57 pei* capita, but In Canada 
the debt included the debt oh govern
ment railways. ISritain. had a per 
capita debt of $922.IS; Australia .of 
$S20.5S. Canada's per capita debt 
was tbe lea_?t in tho Empire. 

Britain Assumes 
Waiting Policy 

Officials Believe Germany Wil l Stand 
By Security Propbsals 

, London.—With Field Marshal Voa 
Hindenburg at the helm of Hie Ger
man ship of slate and a new" govern
ment in power in France, the British 
havo fallen back on a policy of "wtit 
and hoe" so far as the European se
curity situation is concerned. 

British oflicials presume that Ger
many will stand by her security, 
proposals which, on this side of lhe 
channel al any rate, were adopted ni 
the basis of negotiations tor the 
building of a permanent peace in TCur-
ope. 

They further presume thai Hinden
burg, upon assuming ollice, will con
firm and continue the present German 
cabinet, •which is the government;that 
made -the recent proposals accepted by 
Foreign Secretary Chamberlain as 
"honest and sincere." 

Grain Shipments From 
Vancouver Decreased 

Caused By Smaller Crop and High 
- Prices In 1924 

Vancouver.-—Vaneom'i-r will ship 
approximately 25,000,000 bushels oi 
gnun-of the-1924 ffcrop, 'irccording-itJ -
estimates made at the grain exchange 
division of the Vancouver .Merchants: 
Exchange. 

To date, shipments total 21,1 SS.̂ 00 
bushels. Commitments for almo.-4 
1,000,000 additional bushels have- been 
made. . 

The decline in shipments, as com
pared with last year's total, has its ex
planation iu ihe, .smaller crop and ihe 
high prices. Oriental _ demand tor, 
grain, ordinarily' a strong" factor iis 
bringing bu&iness to ihis port, has 
been curtailed by tho rise of prices ia 
a level beyond that with which the 
Orient market.will give preference t<» 
wheat over rice, v.sajs gnu uniun. 

Not Being Prosecuted 
Qalgary.—Hon. J. 12. Hr«wnh"i\ -ai-

Prince Seorga Goes t© Far East 
•London.-—Prince George, youngest 

son of King George and Queen Mary, 
left London April 30 for tbe Far East, 
to take up bis assignment to duty with 
the Briflsb China s«^uadron. 

Ei-President of Hungary Passes Througfv Canada 
Count Michael Karolji and Countess Karolyl photographed on the Can

adian Pacific Hallway Windsor Station, Montreal,; enroute to Saint John, 
wbenee they sailed for- England on S.S. Jtofetclare. They were the cen
tre of a storm In the United States during tbe past few months, having 
been prohibited from explaining their their political situation in regard to 
Hungary. While tbe Count state? tbat he j s not Bolshevik In his -views, 
he admitted that be took a wide ^aud progressiva outlook in politics. He 
was pessimistic as to European cocdiiions audi feared tbat the period of 
wars had by no means come to an end. Exiled irom Hungary, be baa taken 
up residence ia Ix>ndon, Hngland. 

i tornov-genera!! of Alberta, .-;tat"d iln.t 
fi <—. . 1 0 J T* 'there would be ' n o proserin ion er, 
lOnStlttltlOn IS OaCred F a d j charge «,r murU«r lal-l.agalnM Hamlf 

— ' [Braun, the Didsbtiry boy who Kill* <i 
Provinces-Should Have Voice In Any ^-^ father recently in an endeavor m 

Changes Says Senator Turgeon 'save his mother. Mr. HrounW sai'I 
'Ottawa.— 'I feel grieved at the ] since the eoroner's jury had return (il 

lightness "RiOi which some of our poo-la verdict of justifiable homicide,' tin ru 
pie. speak of the constitution," said-| would bc no turther cbarje. ' 
Senator Turgeon in the senate whenj —— '~—~-—-
speaking, of his resolution that there I ' . Study Unemployment 
should be no change in the constitu-i Montreal, Que,—The WonK-ifs Cau
tion of Canada except by the unani- -adian Club-of Montreal may uiub-r-
mous consent of the provinces-affect-1 take a course of studies on uneinphn-
ed by such-change. It was not real : j ment with some of their Mirplus ior 
ized, be added, thai tbe^ constitution | the year. 52,000. Th-j club has a 
was-a sacred'pact, and-could not be [-waiting list bf nearly 300, and tiie 
treated as a scrap of paper. l ie ar-i president, Mrs. Ha__il Williams, dopier-
gued that as Canada's population in- ' ed tbe practice of keeping >wh u ii.st, 
creased, the usefulness of the senate, j saying that it was .not in accoi dance 
as at prr-s?u't constituted, would be ^with tbe club's aims, 
more and more justified. Senator 
Turgeon could see no force in the ar
gument that the abolition oE the sen
ate would wake for economy. He 
thought tbe abolition of the senate 

Veteran of R.N.W.M.P. Desd 
Victoria. B.C.— George I. Service, 

veteran of the JRoyat Nbrthw-st 
Mounted Police and one of the second 

would be followed by dissolution of'Riel Rebellion, died here at th*> age? 
confederation. jof 66. He was with lb© force from 

He was opposed to an elective sr-n.- 5575 t 0 JCOO, when be retired and 
ate on the ground that it would low came* to Victoria. Ho ««rvefi in tbe 
much ol the indc-pend* nee obtained f<w '. Yukon M 1th tba Klondike det&cbinenJ 

, that body under the present system *j during rhe JSSS gold rasa. 
"i 
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D. MacGlashen Dies in East 

FOOTBALL 
There was quite an interest taken 

in the football game in Greenwood 
on the 3rd inst when Rock Creek-
Kettle Valley had a friendly game 
with the local eleven. The game 
was played on fehe old athletic 
grounds which had been put in 
shape daring the week. The visitors 
won by a score df one- to nil, the 
goal being headed in by Hatton 
from a well laid corner. The teams 
are evenly matched, Kettle Valley 
having strengthened their team 
since the last game on.Easter Mon
day. It was a friendly game—no 
rough stuff— and yet it wan a hard 
contested game. Gane, Wheeler, 
Hemming, Hatton and Korris all 
played in top notch form, Stilwell, 
Dorman and Morrison were the 
stars. J. Muir as referee kept the 
game well in hand and his decisions 
were satisfactory feo all. 

The next game will be played on 
May 25ah. Both teams have one 
game to.their credit though Green
wood leads by one goal, so the 
game should be a good one as 
both Bides think they can Vvin. 
The visitors were treated to • tea 
and bans before leaving town. 

On Saturday the Greenwood Pub
lic Schoolboys journeyed to Grand 
Forks and engaged the let clasB 
boys of tbe High School there in a 
friendly game of soccer. The 
Grand Forks boys were at least a 
Bize larger than the Greenwood 
boyB, but Greenwood put up a 
good defence and managed to pre
serve their goal intaot, the score at 
the end being 0-0. Both' sides 
played good clean football and the 
form displayed by many of the 
players, both in combination and 
general tactics, was remarkable. 
The Greenwood team follows:— 

Goal, E.-Johnson. 
Backs, Anderson and Lucente. 
Half backs, Hallstrom, Madden 

and McCurrach. 
Forwards, Bakke, Peterson, Bry

an, Walmsley .and-McGillvray.'-" 
Wm. Keid,Vprincipal o f . t h e 

V G rand Forks- High school refereed 
fehe game' to the satisfaction., of 

-;of-everybody; ._,.""•_[;[•, fWV."--W" 

7yx)y'X; HOCKEY©w :;.-;; 
...The hqckey.club" had'a wind-up 

meeting on Monday night. ;The 
- past season proved ..to be a 7mbst 

• .successful oue aad . after a l l ' ex-' 
...penses had been paid the club.has 
. a .surplm of 890., 7 It was decided 
to dbnate. -'$20 to the .hospital. 

-- The.players waived their expense 
'- money-such as' hockey, sticks-.and 

meals amountingtq $18. and each 
, player agreed to ; donate his .ex-
.".- penses to.the-hospital, thus the 

hospital will receive a check from 
7the.c lub for-$38. V.. .' •••", ,7,- ' V 
f. • T h e club decided-to keep $50, in 
. t he treasury for. "next year. A 
vote of thanks'was; passed to'the 

•officers of the club. :X"-.\-•••''-' 

Donald MacGlashen a former 
resident of this district died recent--
ly in Nova Scotia. In referring to 
the deceased The Eastern Chronicle 
of New Glasgow, says: 

"M^. McGlashen was born at Big, 
Island, the son of Mr. aud Mrs. 
James MacGlashen, both of whom 
have predeceased him. When quite 
young he became apprenticed as a 
blacksmith, aud lab^r went to Brit
ish Columbia, where hespent many 
years. Ou the outbreak of the war, 
he enlisted and served with the 
Canadian forces overseas. While 
there he was gassed, aud his death 
has probably resulted from some of 
the lingering effects of ' the service 
he so splendidly rendered during 
the years of the war. 

On return from overseas he 
settled on the old homestead at Big 
Island. He was married to Miss 
Grace Grant of Linacy, by whom 
he is survived." 

^Teading7 at: :Xettle-^aUev 
The Anglican chnrch at Kettle 

. Valley,.B.C.j was the scene, of a 
f quiet but very. pretty wedding on 
Huhday evening, April.: 26 when 
Victoria, only daughter,of Mrs. I. 
Y. Shillcock became therbride of Mr, 
Wilfred Harold Martin,- of Trail; 
B.C.. Kev. E. A. St.G_ Smythe,..of 

. Grand Forks, performed the cere
mony and theweckling music was 
rendered by Mrs.. Thorburn. 7 V 
, The - bride,-fwas attended and. 
given away by. her -mother.-while 
the groom was supported by,Mr. B. 
Palmer.. The bride was attired in 
a dainty and very charming gown 
offsilyer brocade with mauve os
trich, trimmings and carried a bou-

. quet of. maiden-hair fern and carna-
• tions. ' -- W-"V;. ; y ^ . y XX 

Thechurch was .very prettily 
..decorated with white snap dragons 
.and orange blossoms and many .of 
the season's .most, beautiful, flowers 
:were much'in "evidence..;;- 7.. • y ][• 

After the ceremony the couple 
; retired to the home of the bride's 
: mother where t i e register. was 
Bigned, and shortly afterward they 
left for Trail where fehey willVeside; 

;~ Major;Davis Goes North 
V Major Angus Davis, resident 
..mining engineer;, haa resigned from 
•the provincial government service 
and is joining that of A. B. Tritee, 

;one of the Premierrmine owners. 
He will take charge of/operations 

f in the Sibolo Lake country, be
tween the G. T. P. Hae and .Prince 
Kaperfc. He hopes to get awayftb 
his new sphere by May 1. . 

Mr. Davis was appointed to the 
post he relinquishes on the death 
of Mr. E. Kr. Thompson,. about 
fehi-ee years ago. He has. an ever 
widening reputation as a mining 
engineer and will take north; with 
hiin ths ' best wishes. of a large 
cI_r'ci@Q-' '-.*-• ' . 

Mr. Philip Freeland will relieve 
Major Davis.'; here.--Kamloops 
Senfcmeh .. V-V ;'••X W 7 W - 7 W. 

List of Hospital Subscribers 
The Board of Managers very 

thankfully acknowledge receipt 
of the following- subscriptions. 
Anyone wishing- to subscribe, 
kindly call at the office, or mail, 
to Chas. King, Sec -Treas., when 
receipts will be given • aud 
amounts acknowledged in the 
current issue of The Ledge. 
Previously acknowledged #1272 05 
E . Madge 5.00 
I,. A.. Keir 5.00 
Capt. W. L. C. Gordon . 5.00 

Total $1287.05 

Donations to Hospital for April 
J. A. McArthur, 3 chickens; Mrs. M. 

Royce, marmalade; Mrs. L,. Sortome, 
milk; H. Smith , eggs; Mrs. Walters, 
cream; Mrs. J. McDonell , bread; Major^R. 
Gray, game board and two sets ear 
phones; Mrs. J. H . Goodeve, bread; 17 A. 
Keir, magazines. 

Norwegian Creek School 
Report for April 

Edith,Aylwin, Teacher 

Total attendance -\ ' - 176 
Average attendance -' 11.35 

.'-,.Proficiency List ' ' 
.fGrade I: Mary Riley; 
.Grade II: Virginia Riley, 

James Watson, Mary Gidon. -
James Riley. 
Charles"' Riley, 

Irene Watson, 

Grade III (a) 
.Grade III. (b) 

Alexina Gidoh. 
G r a d e v I V : 

Louis'Caron; 
7 Grade Y : " Alice Watson, Daisy 
Watson. . . . . 
X Grade VI: . Jules Caron, Made-
leiaef Gidon. 
: Perfect Attendance: , 

-Alice.Watson, -Alexina Gidon. 

Keep May 15th in mind, the 
date of the Pythian Sisters Dance 

SYNOPSIS UF 
LAND ACT AMENDMENTS 

P R E - E M P T I O N S 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 

..'rown'j'ands may be pre-empted b> 
British subjects over 18 years of age. 
and by al ien* on declaring: Intention 
10 become British subjects,' condi
tional upon residence, occupation, 
and Improvement for aarricultural 
purposes. *•• 

Full information concerning regu-
uilons regarding pre-emptions is 

given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series. 
"How to Pre -empt JLrfind,"' copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing tbe Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B . C , or to any Gov
ernment A g e n t 

Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and which Is not timber-
land, i.e., carrying over 6,000 board 
feet per acre w e s t of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. 

Applications, for pre-emptions arc-
to be addressed to the Land Com
missioner of the Land Recording Ui 
vision, ln which the land applied for 
is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of wh ich can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 
. Pre-empt ions m u s t be oocupiod foi 

. five years and Improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cult ivating a t least Ave 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. 

For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 

PURCHA8E 
Applications are received for> pur

chase of vacant and unreserved-
Crown land*, not being tlmberlann, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of f irst-c lass (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and second-c lass (grazing) 
land $2.60 per acre. Further infor
mation: regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is g iven ln Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 

Mill, factory, or industrial s i t e^ on 
timber land, not exoeedlng 40 acres, 

• may be purchased or leased, the con
ditions Including payment of 
• tumpage. 

HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unsurveyed areas, npt exoeedlng 20 

acres, m a y be leased as homeaites, 
conditional upon a dwelling- being 
erected in the first year, title being 
obtainable after residence and im
provement conditions are fulfilled 
and land has been surveyed. 

.. L E A S E S 
For graz ing and industrial 

poses areas not *xc»«d'lng 640 
may be leased by one person 
company. . . ' 

QRAZINQ 
Under the Oraaing Act the Prov

ince 1* divided into grazing districts 
and the range administered under Q 

.'Grazing • Commiss ioner . - \ Annual 
grazing permits are Issued based on 
numbers ranged, priority being given 
t o , established : owners. S tock-owners 
may . f o r m assoc ia t ions - for range 
m a n a g e m e n t -.Free, or partially fret 
permitsr are available for-'.-settlers, 
f.amitort and - trarMlers." -up ." to -tor.. 
head. ... • •'•; '•:. .,. "': 

pur-
aorets 
or a 

Advertise in The Ledge 

F. W. STEACY 
' . . . OPTOMETRIST:' V 

Of VANCOUVER B.C.. will fee at GREENWOOD for ONE DAY ONLY 
. MONDAY, MAY 11th, for the purpose of 'Examining Eyes and practic-

ine Optometry in all its branches. 7 .-..,.-_W -7 
Kindly makeaDDOintnsents as early in theday as possible at Pacific Hotel 

X~X-x'yy-y:X REMEMBER-'THEfABpVE'DATE;" "7 -V"7 "J "W"<" 

• v;"v 'F; W. .STEACY / v 
Graduate Pharmacist. . .' .Graduate Canadian Ophthalmic College, Toronto. 

' J 7 7 --..'.. -Registered Optometrist' - 7 , -. • W - .• .< . - " ' . , 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

Summer Excursion 
TO EASTERN DESTINATIONS \ 

ON SALE DAILY, MAY 22 TO SEPT. 1S-RETURR LMlfWDct. 31 
. . -Winnipeg ...;. 

T o r o n t o . . . . . . . 
Hamil ton ..... 

' London.. , ' . . . . , 
.-"Quebec .:....".. 

'St. 'John . . . . . 
S t . Paul . . , . . . , 

• Minneapol is 
"Duluth. .. . . . . . 

..% 72.00-
"'.". 113.75 
... P3-7S 
r;.-- H3-75 
. . ; i 4 r . 8 o . 
..'147-90-
.., . 72 .00 
... -72.00. 
..,---• 72.00 

.Fort Wil l iam . 
N iagaraFa l l s •' 
Ottawa ......_..., 
'Montreal.'..-...". 
Moucton . . . . .7 
Halifax-., . , 
Chicago . . . . . . . . 

-New.York 
Boston.., .: . ._;. . 

:$ 86.30; 
,. 120.62 
• 127.95 
'• ^2-75" 
. .-147.90? 
-I53-4S 
.. ,86.00 . 
.7147.40 
• 153-50 

v MANY ADDITIONALf DESTINATIONS 
;ASK FOR RATES FROM AND TO ANY POINT 

_ Route-via Port Arthur or via ' Soo Line," through Winnipeg or' Portal to 
St; Paul; tl ience .via Chicago, or Sault S te . Marie, via Great Lakes; or via 
California, at additional fare; or-good to go:, via one of the above routes; 

• return another. W V " . - ' - - • . ' _-..-". - 1, :-'~_-. .' ,. • -. f-..'-'V':-

J. S; CARTER, District Passenger Agent; Nelson y 
See Local7Aeent;orr Write-Tor .Deta.lis'"'.,V-V"/.:-•-:' 

TBe Consolidated l in ing & Sinellin 
X%. XX'' :--..^.Can^davM^^e^V77;7^V7-
"; ;V'777'-'; ')' Office,':Smelting'and-Refining Department ' ,";; • 

XyZx'XXXXX] " . - 'TRAIL^ BRITISH COLOMBIA V . . - -.'•-•_; 

Zy-XyW'^SMELTERS AND.'RE^NERSyx'y 

Co. 

• pjarchasers of Goid, Sflver, Copper, Lead acaiincTOr^s 
XX. X -?rodacers' of,; Goia . . Si lver, Copper, 7;Pig L e a d , y a n d . Z i n c •••.•X. ; 

xXyXXXxx 'XXZ 7'W'?TADANAC" BRAND;7-Vv 

If Y o u h a v e a S o n — ' 

" V O U want him to make a 
success of' l i fe and be a 

credit to you and his mother.— 
A Confederation Endow

ment taken for the purpose 
will provide the amount to 
put him through college. 

If Y o u h a v e a 
Daughter— 
" V O U can provide her with , 

a college education by 
means of an Endowment 
Pol icy. 

Years ago girls did not 
need to receive the same 
education as boys . To-day 
they have to be just as well 
equipped. v • 

%m$x.r:y^i't^Qx-' •• '••'< •• - ^ 
r yy f i'Wv-.. • X :•' -. _ mzzs 
cv .•.•'•«...•:;. •:.j i:-.-.-;.:1^i.%-^,«tfe:-::;-:.4'.':v}riK^-"(".cv 

YOU OWE HER AN EDUCATION 

An Improved Endowment is the Certain Way 

CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION 

Send for interesting illustrated booklet. 
HOWARD FARRA.NT . 

District Manager, Rogers Building, Vancouver, B.C. 
GILBERT I'RIDEAUX, General Agent, Princeton, B. C. 

CHARLES KING, Agent, Greenwood, B.C.' 

Please send me booklet on thc Improved Endowment. 

.Name.. '.' 

Address ..."............;: 1 1 ;.. 

EssEaBSEEsassae^Esessa 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Mi.uister tin charge 

Rev. W. R. WalklnshawfB. A. 
Greenwood 

Sunday. May 10th. 

SPECIAL MOTHERS DAY SERVICES 

Greenwood 10.30 a. m. , 
Conducted by the Sunday School 

Boundary Falls 3 p.m. 

Greenwood 7.30 D.m. 

Cofftinuiug Mothers Day programme 

Augmented Choir. Special music 

TIMBER SALEX1755 
Sealed tenders will be received by tlie 

Undersigned riot later titan uoou 611 the 12tli 
day of May, 1925, ior ilie purchase of Licence 
XHS5 near Eliolt, to cut 52,000 feet of- Saw logs, 
300 cords of CoKhvoort, 1,000 Railway Tie», .7,800 
lineal feet 0 f Poles... .' ' .. 

'Twoyears will be"allowed for removal .of 
timber." • - _ - - - • • ' . - ' - , - . . • ' • / '. -'.'..". 

• -Further particulars of tlle District Foresteri 
Nelson,'.B."C/ .'; ; . -7 

"Provincial Elections Act" 

GRAND FORKS GREENWOOD 
. ELECTORAL DISTRICT 

I Ought! \ 

1—1 OUGHT to b e l o n g to the Church because I o u g h t t o b e better 
than I am. H e n r y Ward Beecher once saidT " T h e . Church is no t a 
g a l l e r y for the exh ib i t ion of e m i n e n t Chris t ians , but a school for 
the educat ion o f imperfect o n e s . " 

2—1 OUGHT to Be long to the Church because of w h a t I cati g i v e 
to i t a n d do through i t a s w e l l as because of w h a t I m a y g e t o.ut of i t . ' 
T h e Church i s not a dormitory for s leepeys , it i s an ins t i tut ion of 
•workers; it i s no t a rest camp, it i s a front l i n e tre'neh. V 

3—I OUGHT to b e l o n g to the Church" because every m a n o u g h t . t o 
pay h i s debts a n d do his -share toward d i s c h a r g i n g the o b l i g a t i o n s of 
soc iety . T h e Church not o n l y has been the bearer of good h e w s o f 

•personal sa lva t ion; i t h a s been and i t i s the supreme up l i f t ing and 
conserv ing , a g e n c y -without w h i c h "c iv i l i za t ion w o u l d lapse i n t o 
barbar i sm.and press i t s w a y to perd i t ion ." 

-.. 4—1 OUGHT, to b e l o n g to the 'Church because of memor ies ; m e m 
ories of t h i n g s I can n e v e r forget ; m e m o r i e s of faces that w i l l n e v e r 
fade; m e m o r i e s of v o w s tjiat-are the g l o r y of vouth . 

• • • • • - . . • • • / - • xyX _" •" >•- • •'••,•• 
5—I OUGHT to b e l o n g to t h e Church because of hope; hope t h a t . 

liy.es w h e n promises are dead; hope that p a v e s the w a y for progress;* 
hope that v i s i o n s peace and soc ia l jus t i ce ; hope for t ime, and hope 
for e t ern i ty—the grea t "hope .that cas t s i t s anchor behind J e s u s 
Christ . \ 

6—I OUGHT to b e l o n g to the Church because of the s t r o n g m e n 
iri i t w h o need re in forc ing; the w e a k m e n in it wl io need encourag
i n g ; the rasca ls in it w h o h e e d r e b u k i n g . If I say that I am- n o t 
good e n o u g h m y h u m i l i t y r e c o m m e n d s me . If I s i t in the seat of
the scornful m y activity' c o n d e m n s me . 

. l a m 7—I OUGHT to. b e l o n g to the Church, but not unt i l I dm ready to 
j o i n a g o i n g concern; not unt i l I a m w i l l i n g t.o b e c o m e an a c t i v e 

" partner w i t h J e s u s Christ . 

S e e the Min i s t er at o n c e and be ready to partake of y o u r 
- F i r s t C o m m u n i o n on the 17th, May . - -. 

7 W • /-'.- -7 "COMMUNION SERVICES 

7 ; W W ))"- -''XX- MIDWAY II a.m. 

"GREENWOOD 7:30 p.m. 7 • V'7 

-. NOTICE IS-HEREBY.GIVEN that I.shall,-
on Monday, the 18th day.oi'May, 1925,-; at. the 
lsour^f ip.o'cloclf in the forenoon, at.the_Conrt-' 
House.f Greenwood,, bold ' a. -Sitting- of 
the: Court "of Revision for-the purpose-.of re-
v'lSing- the List of/Voters for the said Electoral 
District, aiid of hearing "arid detertuining-any 
and all objections to .the ...retention- of any 
name on the said. List, or to the reg-istration 
as a voter-pf. any applicant for registration;" 
arid for - the other purposes set .forth in'the 
"Provincial Elections Act'.'," . ' ' . - . 

-Dated at'Greenwood, B.C.- this 6tl. day of 
•April, 1925. ;

 ;; - " . " ' • " . - - ... 
^ -. - - ' P. H. MCCURRACH, . • 
' , ' , Registrar, of Voters for ihe. 
• ' - , ' - ' • Grand Forks-Greenwood -

- . - ' - Electoral:.District.". 

The Ledge for Job Printing 

-m. 

Your Voice 
^Travel Cheaply 

TPor•_-instance, under the new'• long
distance night, rates prevailing from 

'8:30 p;'m.'-.to--7: a;m/ a.four-minute con-. 
versation between Greenwood.: and 
Grand-Forks costs only .fifteen cents. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY. 

_____•» 

'yx the Mineral ProYince of Western Canada: 
^ TO END OF OECEMBERi 1923 7 

Has produced. - Minerals as7 foHowa: Placer Gold, $76,962,203; Lode 
VX X- Gold, $113,352,655; Silver, $63,532,656; Lead.858,132.661; Copper, 8179,046,508: 

Zinc, 827,904,756; Misceilaneous fMinerais, $iJ408,257;7.CdaI,and Coke;.S250,-; 
908,113:; Building\Stone,. Brick;'jbement, etc., 839,415,234, making ifcHMiriftral 

,X\ Prodnclion to the end of 1923 show an \f V -:"• ': ••['.'_• -

yXy )iy)Am^^iim[, Qit}i0Xl22^B2[}X)X 
Pirodttctipii torlise Ye^r Eliding becetnlberi 3 

The Mining Laws oi thia .Province are7more liberal, and the fees lower, : .-
than'thqse q? aAy other Province in the Dominion, or any Colony in the British 

-EHQpirje7;<'77'..Vv'::fV^7:-7Af777.:7i'V',VV"WWV-.W.•-;..•''.--.-^ .•-, •• - - • - , . . . ' .--.. 

Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nprninar.feea, ;Xvy-X. ::y 7 7 " W -XXy": 

Absolute Titles are . obtained by developing such properties, the security f 
oi which ia guaranteed by Crown Grants. ' . . ' • • 

•- Xinll information, together with Mining Reports and Maps, may be obtained 
gratis'by addressing-- '.,'•. "-"7.'""; -';-7, -:V".. ',.'f 7 - ,-- - • - " ' . ' V W 

; ^ ^ - ^ ^ K ^ ^ > S ^ ^ 5 v VICTORIA, British tolanifjia. •• " 
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